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THE STORM DID

MUCH DAMAGE

BUT MORE GOOD

Extended to Southern California
Breaking a Fourteen Months

Drouth and Doing Incalcul-

able Good

8an Francisco, March 11. With tho

restoration of telegraphic communl- -

cation reports from the storm-stricke- n

jportlona are beginning to pour In. They

iare almost unnnlmouo In saying the
rain was tho heaviest the state has

experienced In years. The havoc

wrought by tho water and wind was
' greater than at first supposed. Rail-

roads are among the heaviest suffer

ers. Merchants In many cities lost

much by tho flooding of their stores.
Quito a number of' buildings have
practically been rendered worthless by
the undermining of their foundations,
No reports of ocean disasters have
been received beyond the wrecking of
the schooner Mabel Gray, at Redondo,
near Los Angeles. Tho vessel was
pounding on the beach, when a heavy
line was thrown to It This was tied
to two street cars, and the schooner
was beached. The crew came In on
the rope. The heavy rains last night
In Southern California are of Incal-

culable benefit.

San Francisco, March 11. Tho
worst rain and wind atorm In 13 years
swept over this city and along tho Pa-

cific coast yesterday, doing much dam.
ago to shipping, railroads and frame
buildings- - through tho stato. The
storm extends from San Diego, to Van-

couver Island, and It Is feared that
many marlno disasters have occurred
alnog tho coast.

In this city this morning tho barom-

eter reached 2D.23, tho lowoat record,
and tho wind registered a velocity of

48 miles an hour, whllo at Sacramento
a gale of C4 miles an hour was record-

ed. Tolograph and telephone wires
wore prostrated In every direction, and
for several hours this city was entire-
ly cut off from tho outside world.

A train of passongor cars at tho Ala-

meda mole, across tho bay from this
cly, was blown from tho track, so
flcrco was tho galo thoro. Tho train
consisted ot an ongluo, baggago car
nnd throo passengor ' coaohes. All
were blown over on tholr sides.

v

The steoplo of St. Paul's church, ono
of tho handsomest in this city, was
snapped off, and many buildings un-

der construction were badly damaged.
A seven-stor- y brick building, almost
completed, at tho corner of Dush and
Polk streota, was hopelessly wrecked.
' At tho Cliff House on the beach near
tho entranco to San Francisco bay
tremendous waves dashed against the
rocky shore, and sont masses of spray
over tho hugo baths, a Bteol-frnm- e

bulldlngf GO feet high. Numerous
small craft on tho'bay woro blown
ashore and damago to shipping in San
Francisco bay will amount to many
thousands of dollars.

Reports from tho Interior show that
tho storm extended over practically
tho entire state. In tho southern por-

tion whoro tho season has been dry,
tho rain will greatly benefit crops.

WIND 8TR0NQ AT ASHLAND.

Church Loses a Steeple and Signs Are
Scattered About the Streets.

Ashland, Ot., March 11. A romark-abl-o

fall of tho barometer, first noted
In Ashland Tuesday noon and contin-
uing through tho night, culminated Xn

tho moat violent wind storm Wednes-
day night that. Southern Oregon has
ever From 7 o'clock to
midnight tho wind Increased to a hur-rican-

by rain, which
swept through tho valley and ocroBS
tho mountains. Although llttlo ma-

terial damago was done in this section
tho storm was such a
phonomonon as to awo tho Inhabitants
of this usually peaceful ell mo.

Ono of tho local churches lost a por
tion of Its steoplo, signs, awnings and
the llko wero sent heltor-skelto- r about
tho town, and numorous minor dam-
ages woro Inflicted by the fronksof tho
storm.

Two thousand feet above Ashland,
on tho summit of tho Siskiyou's, Cap-

tain Flolds, assisted by Mastor Me-

chanic Youngor and road masters, di-

rected tho labors of 200 section men in

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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Dry Goods Dep't j

Is a
G?eat Success

Our soles for January this year show an Increase of more than
40 per cent over tho same month of last year. February shows on In-

crease of more than 65 per cent over tho samo month last year.

Each now department added htilps to reduce tho expenseof every

other department In tho store
Our great volume ot business enables us to buy at the lowest quan-

tity prices. Our spot cash plan of business, together with economic-

al business enables us to undersell any regular bWo,

New Spring Dess

experienced.

accompanied

moterologlcal

New

Goods, New Em-- 1

management,

Dess Trimmings.
A big factory shipment of Velvet Grip Hoso Supporters just in.

They're the best See our prices.

New Shoes New Clothing!
Full lines of everything In new spring stylos. You'll see some of

the new lines In our Bhow windows.

The New Yo k Racket
E.T. BARNES, Pfop.

Is the Place for Cash Buyers to Trade.
We would bo compelled to Increase oar profit from JO to 15 per

eeat If. wo did bnslneea la the "regular way.M
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SALEM, OREGON, FRID$jr, MARCH 1, 1904,

Tho battleship Shiklshlma, ono of

RUSSIAN STORY
OE THE BATTLE

Three Vessels Injured But None
Seriously Qaim One Jap

Battleship Was Sunk

St. Petersburg, March 11. The Nov-okr-

(a Port Arthur nowspapor) cop-

ies of which havo Just arrived, de-

scribes tho naval battle ot February
9th, from tho Russian standpoint
Four battleships, flvo cruisors nnd 'ono
transport composed tho Russian fleet
Tho battleships Rotvizan and Czare-
vitch woro too badly injured from tor-
pedoes tho night' provious to partic-
ipate At 8 o'clock In tho morning
four Japaneso cruisors rounded thQ
Llao Tshln promontory. Tho fast
cruiser Boyarln, which was sent to re-

connoitre, returned and roportcd a
largo Japanese fleet sighted at 11
o'clock, composed ot 12 vessels, six
battleships and six cruisers. Tho Japs
opened flro at four miles, and tho Rus-
sians replied. Tho land battorlos fol-

lowed tho fleet Into action Viceroy
Aloxloff and staff observed tho action
from Oolden Hill. The onomy steamed
in about 1000 yards, then headed Bouth
and disappeared in tho mist Their
flro was directed chiefly agalnBt tho
Golden Hill battorlos, a perfoct rain
of shell falling. Only tho Novlk, As-kol- d

and Diana sustained Injuries.
(Toward tho ond of tho engagement a
column of stoam and smoko poured
from ono of tho Japaneso vessels, and

i
The Men's Republican Salem

hold it's first open,
L-it- y Jtiail. lion, ireorge L

will speak. Good music

HAL D. PATTON, Pres.
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MARK ,

DUNN

DONE

St Joseph, Mo., Mnroh 11. Mark
Dunn, the munteror of Alfred Fonton,
at farmer at Rushvillo, In July, 1S02,

atfer a quarrel at a dance, was hanged
this morning. Monday last Dunn

from the Jail, and in throe days'
flight pneumonia overtook blm, and
caused bis capture. Wednesday he
escaped a second time, but was recap-

tured Thursday. Ho was bo weak the
doctors predloted ho would havo died
a natural death Sunday, If not exe-

cuted.

POLICY
OF NEW

ADMIRAL

St Petersburg, March 11. The re

port today of the torpedo boat sortie
Is the result of the new policy of Ad-

miral Makaroff. who has Just assumed
eomjaaad of the Port Arthur fleet. He

ordered the removal of the battle-shi-

Retvlsan. stranded at the mouth

ot the harbor, to allow the pas

sage of battleships.

tho finest ships of tho Japanese navy.

it is bollovcd she sank. It was loarned
later that six of tho onomlo's ships
wore damaged, and 100 mon woro
killed or wounded. Tho account
tho speed of tho Russian cruisors pro-vente- d

the Japnnose getting tho range.
Tho Novlk distinguished herself by
attacking tho battleship Miska.

Rushing Her Troops.
London, March 11. Contral

News on route for Port
Arthur, tolegraphs from Vorksyhnoud- -

Inkn, Siberia: "I havo seen llttlo but
troops hurrying to tho front Tho sol-dio-

aro in excellent BpirltB and
warmly clad. Grand Duko Vladlmlro-vltc- h

and Councillor Aloxdrovsky,
chief dolecato of tho Red Cross, and
'twe detachments of ttio sanitary corps
crossed Lake Baikal by train yester-
day.

Cho Foo, March 11. A Chinaman,
Just arrived from Corca, reports that
1C0O of coal, soaked with koro-Bon-

had been placed at tho mouth ot
tho Yalu river, in readiness for firing
in tho event of tho Japaneso attempt
Ing to laud thoro. Ho says tho Rus-

sians havo mndo evory preparation to
ovaeuato their position at tho Yalu.

i
this evening at 8 o'clock,

Jorownell and otners j

B. F. WEST, Sec'y. j
j

JEWS ARE
AGAIN IN

TROUBLE

London, March 11. Tho Jewish

Morning-Worl- deolaros the news from

Kl8hlneff via Dukovlna shows fresh

outrages against tho Jews havo taken
placo there, A mob paraded, drove

tho ghetto people Indoors and saoked

the storehouse. Many ot the men

and women were beaten, several fatal-

ly, and; it is bellevsJ some were killed.

Tho military finally drove away the
rioters, Tho World hints thore are
worse details.

Portland and Return Only 20.
The 'Southern Pacific Is now selling

roucid trip jtioket to Portlar.4 from
BaUm for 2.20, good going Saturday
p. mv or any train of Bundiy, return-
ing Sunday and Monday, giving all
day Sunday and Monday In Portland.

same Arrangement applies from
Portland, giving all Portland peopl
a chance to visit valley points at
greatly redneed rates.
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TJ White House
Caa give you a good meal any hour

of the day or sight

Yoeng Club of will
meeting

also

free

says

Tho
correspondent,

tons

The
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POLYGAMY'S
FILTHY POOL

IS STIRRED

And It Proves the Truth of What
Don Quixote Said to the

Immortal Sancho
Panza

Washington, Mnrch 11. Resuming
tils statement tho witness, Crltcholow,
in tho Smoot case said that In the
campaign which Apostlo 'Mosctf

Thatcher mndo as a candidate for the
United States sonate, In 1890, ho

an appeal to tho young mon ot
Utah, asking thorn to unlto with him

to rollovo t&o pcoplo from tho political

domination of tho church. Tho appeal
was Issued Just after Thatcher was
doposod from tho apostloshlp, and In

it he admitted tho right ot the church
to doposo him from ofllco, but pro-

tested against any attempt to control
his political views, or tho exercise of
tho fianchiso of tho citizens of Utah.
Discussing tho Evans' y

bill, In tho legislature ot
Utah In 1001, tho purposo of which was
to limit prosecutions for cortaln class-o- s

ot offenBcs, ho said flvo out of six
of tho apostles had given interviews in
favor of Us passago, Including Presi-

dent Snow and Apostlo Joseph E.
Smith, now president Apostlo Smoot
merely said bo had proposed to leave
It to tho good senra of tho legislature.
Tho measure attracted general atten-
tion, and aroused Indignation through-
out tho country, because It was taken
to bo in tho intorostB of polygamlsts.
Tho bill passed tho house and sonate,
but tho governor, himself a Mormon,
vetoed it

After tho veto tho bill failed of
despite tho urging of the

Desorct News, tho recognized organ of
tho church. Tho candidacy of Smoot
was announced early In 1902. Tho wit-

ness spoko of considerable opposition
among Republicans, both Mormons
and to his candidacy,
and frequent expressions of opinion

Ladles' Spuing

Suits and Skirts
This display Is thoroughly

representative, showing In

charming variety smart styles

In mon and blouse tailored
suits and skirls In tweed mix-

tures, cheviot, vollo, eto. In

dress and walking skirts thore

aro many garments of distinc-

tion to seltot from. Stylos aro

the newest designed, while

ovory fabric of note and popu-

larity Is embraced.
Now lot received by express

this morning.

Sits$J5to$40;
SfcittS $2 to $37.50

SMtt Waist
Suits

The shirt waist suit adds ma-

terially to the feminine ward-

robe. It is so practical and
such an d and useful
dress to have, appropriate for
the promenade or outing wear.

We have quite & large variety
to select from. Better pick 'em
out early.

$3.50 to $35

NO. 6-3-

wero mndo as to tho propriety of Bomt-in- g

an' apostlo of thd' church to thas
United Statos senate. Tho mlnlstorlat?
association of Salt Lake had issued
statement, calling attention to an in
torvlow by Smoot, in which ho pra-fess-

hot to know that cortaln apos-

tles of tbo church woro still living. lot
polygamous cohabitation, and propos
ing to furnish him with tho names and:
datos to provo hlB associates wore
still violating tho law In that way. A.

wranglo of counEol ensued over tha
admission of tho Smoot lntorvlow; It
finally developing that Smoot poBttIvo-l- y

doniod having glvtra tho lnlervIowr
it wns agreed to strike out all roror-onc- o

to tho matter. Adjourned unlit
3 n'nlnnlr.

FIGHTING
NAVAL

BATTLE

London, March 11. A Chco Foa
dispatch reports tho progress of an

other naval batyoat Port Arthur to-da-
y.

Tho Russian dostroyors and tor
podo boats made a sortlo from tha
harbor and attacked tho Japaneso?

fleet. A terrlfllc encountor followed;
In which It is reported a Russian de-
stroyer and a Japaneso torpedo boat
sunk with all on board. A Tlon Talis

dispatch statos that Chinese refugees
havo arrlvod there, and report that:
thoy saw tho Russian army retreating;
and burning Uio vintages as thoy wont.

HartSduflntri
V Mrx

Hind Tailored
M lUrilkk

MLift wKSkm t VnVMi J?LHb1 TrtHJI (A

Men's Spfing
Clothing

There la a degreo of dressing woll
that Is profitable. The bettor stylo,
the better Quality of material and- -

tailoring pay; the clothes wear better.
For style, economy and wtarlng, no
elothlng excels the famous Hi & &

M. brand. Spring styles are new
ready.
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